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A LITTLE HOUSEKEEPER. and tbc way cf a congregation in getting

'Only a fancy sketch,' soine one says. rid of i pantor.
Well, perhaps this particular one is. But The ex knoweth lis owner, and tbc as
how nany real ones have we without the bis nasber's crib, but. lael nover kiiows
mob cap and kerchief, just as young and wllcn it is well off.
dainty and sweet, whose ambition is to New brooms sweep dean, aud the
grow up to be just as 'capable' a louse- noisie t welcome is net the continueus
kcear as are twe mothers woo are training chieer.
theni. Wlîen we get a fow more cf these one mnail cannot keep both sides cf a1
saine Tise niothers and aunts ox kur snhowal contract.
boards wve wilI then
have hopes cf seoing
the art cf houekeepr
ing raisedl to, a science.
Then will our girls bf
taugNrt that te broan a
steak for father's Ii/
breakfast as it swouldeo i t i
ae done, and have it

sharp on tiille, just
as imlportant as te wvork
out quick]y and cor-
rectly an exaple in
the .rtb of horue ; and
that te o aie te bave
the potates inealy,
and bbc pudding- ligbit,
aniù thc bread- iel,
perfect--is more im-
portant than to bo ahle
te go througb bbc sixth .
bok cf geomtry with-

eut a blunder, or ald
the binonial theorein
yen could work eut ii
a xnonth. Let Our 'C
seblools establisli geniu-
mle beusekeepingr de- 4

partments, net more
'kitclen ircdlen' for
the babies, w I e r el

anduskeepuing tight,

,genuilne lîousekeepingscience ib carefully
taut, and soe raise

tio go through t sith

digniby of te profes-
sien cf nursin The
servant' question wil-

theneho narer a sette-

FOR A CONGRE-

pments, not mer

At then install'tion f
Rlev. E. Mr. Brown, as
pastr f Westwinster
Preshyterian cburch e
in DotroitDr. Wallace
Radcliff d soivered the
folueeing charge to the
conreqation

Ther b e t retc
things toc wonderf cI
for me; yea, four
whbich1î kniow not, the
ivay of a mani with a.-/,
mtid, and ns way of
a cesnregation ih get-
bing a pastor ; ge way
cf a serpen on w rock, A LITTLE 

The churchi bell rings twice on Suidays,
and just as loudly for the people as for the
pastor.

A threefold cord is not quickly broken
and the unity of pastor, session and people
ordains success.

The clurcli iakes the minister. Like
people, like- priest. Each churchi lias its
own atmosphere.

The pastor is not hired.
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The brook Cherith does not flow throughi
Detroit, and manna is not found upon our
streets.

Pewrentsdo not have summer vacations.
Salvation is free, but the Gospel costs

money.
Your minister is not Paul, but then

Westminster church is not the Sanhiedrin.
If the church is the arny of the Lord the

trustees run the commissary depart-
nient.

It is given to the
deacons, if they will,
to look every day into
the face.of the Master.

The sexton is some-
times the devil's lieu-
tenant.

A thoughtful usher
is a imeans of gràce.

The session is not a
cabinet by the presi-
dent's choice, nor a
gang under boss's or-
dors, but reprcsenta-
tives of a scriptural
republic.

The eider isthevoice
of the people to .be
licard not in the criti-
cisn of the streets, but
in the counsels of the
closet.

Sabbatl sickness is
healed only by the
unction fron the Holy
One.

A congregation gets
what it brings.

That is a good ser-
mon which does thee
good.

A hungry mai does
not criticise the shape
of the loaf.

A congregation as
well as an individual,
may have the dys-
pepsii.

The end of a sermon
is only its beginning.

Perfection is never
in the pulpit, and ib is
seldom iin the pews.

Church work is slow
work, but that is no
reason for sloth.

If Aaron and H1ur
are not on the church
roll you inay as well
burn the books.

The churcli is not a
social club, n o r a n
esthetic confectioner's,
n or an intellectual
prize-ringnoramlutuaýl

· admirationsociety,nor
a spiritual hammock,
but a workshop, -in
whichyouareaworker;
do not quarrel with


